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Development of a Scheme to Evaluate
Consumer Apple Variety Preferences

Vicki A. McCracken, Bernd Maier,
Terri Boylston, and Thomas Worley

Introduction

The opportunity for continued increases in exports of
U.S. (mainly Washington State) apples is dependent on
providing high quality fruit of the desired varieties to
the international consumer. Southeast Asia, specifi-
cally Taiwan, Hong Kong, Singapore, Thailand, and
Malaysia are currently the major markets in the Pacific
Rim for apples exported from Washington State.
China has recently agreed to import U.S. produced
apples, and U.S. growers will likely gain access to the
Japanese market in the near future.

The number of new varieties of apples intro-
duced in Washington State and other states in the
United States has increased dramatically in recent
years, allowing apple producers to provide apples with
a range of sensory characteristics to the consumer.
Although Red Delicious has traditionally been the main
apple produced and exported from the Pacific
Northwest, several of the new varieties have gained
popularity. There is a need to determine the sensory
attributes which are important to consumers, and to
develop effective marketing programs in which con-
sumer preferences are matched with apple varieties.

There are large differences in the market shares
of specific varieties in Washington State and their
shares for the world (Figure 1). In the 1989/90 mar-
keting year, Red Delicious and Golden Delicious apples
constituted 70 percent and 17 percent, respectively, of
total apple production in Washington State. For the
same time period, Red Delicious and Golden Delicious
apples constituted only 23 percent and 25 percent,
respectively, of total world apple production. These
shifts may be reflecting changing consumer preferences
for sensory characteristics of apples. These differ-
ences, which have become larger in recent years,
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illustrate the need for Washington producers to not
become complacent with production and marketing of
Red and Golden Delicious apples. With the introduc-
tion of the new apple varieties such as Fuji, Braeburn,
and Gala, and the apparent rapid acceptance of these
varieties in the international market place, a compara-
tive evaluation of new and traditional varieties is essen-
tial.

Accordingly, the general objective of the prelim-
inary research that is discussed in this report was to
develop a methodology that can be applied on a general
basis to evaluate consumer attitudes towards and accep-
tance of new varieties of a product. Specifically here,
the research investigated the differences in the sensory
quality of 11 apple varieties and integrated sensory and
instrumental analysis to determine the impact of these
parameters on consumer acceptability of a variety.

The remainder of this research report is orga-
nized as follows. First, the methods and procedures
used in evaluating the apple varieties are identified.
Second, the results of the empirical component of the
study are presented. And in the last section of the
report, limitations of this preliminary research are
identified, and recommendations for future work are
made.

Methods/Procedures

The apple varieties evaluated in this study were: Red
Delicious, Golden Delicious (two different samples),
Granny Smith, Fuji, Braebum, Melrose, Gloster, Gala,
Jonagold, Hawaii, and Mutsu. This array of varieties
includes the traditionally important commercial variet-
ies in Washington State, and some upcoming varieties
such as Fuji, Gala, and Braebum. Also included were
some of the less familiar varieties that are being experi-
mented with, in order to have a wide variation in apple
characteristics in the sensory analysis.

The apples used in the study were purchased in
November 1992 from selected commercial growers/
packers in Washington and Gregon states. The apples
were generally size 80/88s with the exception of Gala
which were 138s. The apples were stored at 32°F in
Washington State University storage facilities in
Pullman, Washington.
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the identification of the volatile flavor compounds.
Soluble solids and titratable acidity were measured
from juice expressed from the fruit. Soluble solids
were determined using a refractometer, and titratable
acidity, by titration with sodium hydroxide to determine
the amount of malic acid equivalents. Firmness of the
flesh of the apples were measured using a Magness-
Taylor probe attachment for the Instron Universal
Testing Machine.

Reauhs

The focus groups interviews were conducted mainly as
guidance in developing the questionnaire used in the
sensory analysis, and hence are not discussed in detail
here. The interviews did indicate that there might be
important differences in the preferences of consumers
among the various Asian groups, hence suggesting that
Asians should not be treated as a single group in evalu-
ating the market potential of alternative apple varieties.
Given the limited funds, this market segmentation was
not pursued in this research.

In terms of demographic composition of the
sensory panel, the gender distribution was almost
equal, with 45.9 percent female and 54.1 percent male
panelists. The panelists ranged in age from 19 to 74
years, and averaged about 32 years. Most of the pan-
elists attended or worked at the university, being under-
graduate or graduate students (65.5%), staff members
(18.9%), or faculty members (13.9%), Most of the
panelista indicate that they like to eat apples (98,4%),
and most often ate them as fresh apples (96.7%).
Before evaluating the different apple varieties, the
panelists indicated that their favorite varieties were Red
Delicious, Golden Delicious, and Granny Smith,
closely followed by Fuji.

The panelists were asked to rank the importance
of selected attributes in affecting their purchase of
apples. These attributes were divided into tsvo catego-
ries: attributes obvious to the consumer before pur-
chase (pre-purchase attributes) and attributes known by
the consumer only after purchase (post-purchase attrib-
utes). The apple’s price and ita color were ranked as
the most important pre-purchaae attributes by 38 and 41
percent of the panelists, respectively. Size and shape
of the apple were not viewed by most to be the most
important pre-purchase factors. Many panelists
deemed the texture of the apple (39%) and its flavor
(35 %) as the most important factors affecting their
post-purchase evaluation. An apple’s sweetness and
tartness, while important, were not the most important
post-purchase attributes for this group of consumers.

The panelists tasted and evaluated the 11 differ-
ent varieties (2 samples of Golden Delicious apples
were included) on firmness, sweetness, and tartness

using a 5-point scale (3 being the highest rating) and
flavor and overall preference using a 9-point scale (9
being the highest rating). The descriptive results for
the three highest and three lowest rated varieties for
firmness, sweetness and tartness are summarized in
Figures 2-4 and for flavor and the overall preference
rating in Table 1.

Table 1
Flavor and Overall PreferenceRatings by Variety

Overall Preference Flavor
Vanetv Ratim Ratitur

Fuji 6.22 6,14
Braebum 5.83 5.96
Golden Delicious 2 5.13 5.38

Mutsu 4.98 5.24
Melroae 4.47 4.71
Granny Smith 4.33 4.64

Jonagold 4.12 4.50
Gloster 4.11 4.71
Gala 4.02 4,07

Golden Delicious 1 3.69 4,51
Red Delicious 3.16 3.61
Hawaii 3.15 3.49

The three varieties that the panelists rated high-
est on firmness were Fuji, Braebum, and Granny
Smith, rating just right (scale = 3) for over 60 percent
of the panelists (Figure 2). The Red Delicious, Golden
Delicious 1, Jonagold, and Hawaii varieties received
the lowest ratings on firmness, with the general pattern
that these apples were not firm enough. Similarly for
tartness (Figure 3), Fuji, Golden Delicious 2, and
Braebum receival the higheat ratings, with approxi-
mately 60 percent indicating that the tartness of these
apples were just right. The lowest rated apples, the
Golden Delicious 1, Hawaii, and Red Delicious variet-
ies, were all judged to be not tart enough. Figure 3
also includes the tartness rankings for Granny Smiths,
as this variety is lmown for its tartness. Grannies
followed the pattern of the top ranked varieties, peak-
ing on just right, but was also rated as too tart by a
significant number of the panelists. The sweetness of
the Fuji apple was rated just right by almost three-
fourths of the panelists, followed by Braebum,
Melrose, and Golden Delicious 2 (Figure 4), A signif-
icant number of the panelists thought that the Red
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Figure 2: SENSORY FIRMNESS
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Delicious, Hawaii, and Granny Smith apples were not
sweet enough.

There were large differences in the average
flavor rating for the various varieties, ranging from a
high of 6.14 for the Fuji apple to a low of 3.49 for the
Hawaii apple (Table 1). The Braebum, Golden
Delicious 2, and the Mutsu apples all received rela-
tively high flavor ratings, while the Red Delicious and
Gala received relatively low flavor ratings. Panelists
were also asking to give each apple an overall prefer-
ence rating (Table 1). Fuji received the highest score,
on average, followed by Braebum and the Golden
Delicious 2, The apples rweiving the lowest overall
preference ratings were the Hawaii, Red Delicious, and
Golden Delicious 1. In summary there was consider-
able consistency in the sensory ranking of the apple
vaneties for the various attributes. Fuji consistently
ranked highest, followed by Braebum and Golden
Delicious 2. And Red Delicious, Hawaii, and Golden
Delicious 1 varieties consistently ranked lowest.

The sensory data were also analyzed using
multivariate statistical techniques in order to identi~
statistically significant relationships among selected
variables. A goodness of fit test based on the # statis-
tic was used to test for significant relationships for the
nominally scaled qualitative variables. A simple analy-
sis of variance procedure based on the F ratio was used
to test for significant relationships for quantitatively
measured variables. Only selected results are men-
tioned in the following paragraphs.

The relationship between preferred pre-purchase
and post-purchase attributes and the age (i.e., younger
= 25 years or less; older = over 25 years) and gender
of the panelist were analyzed using Xztests. The color
of the apples, while ranked high by most panelists, was
found to be a more important pre-purchase attribute for
younger panelists than for older panelists. And the
shape of the apples, while ranked low in importance by
most panelists, was ranked leas important for older
panelists. The post-purchase attribute ratings did not
differ by age, but did differ by gender of the panelist.
Females were more likely than males to rate texture of
the apple as an important attribute, while males tended
to rate flavor as more important than females.

Goodness of fit tests were also used to identi~
relationships between the sensory ratings for firmness,
sweetness, and tartness and other characteristics of the
panelist or apple. The results indicate that panelists
rated firmness differently depending on the specific
variety of apple. Surprisingly, the firmness ratings did
not depend upon the panelist’s ranked importance of
firmness on their post-purchase decisions. The firm-
ness ratings differed by gender of the panelist--females
were more likely to rate the apples as being too soft.

Not surprisingly, the tartness ratings differed
across the specific varieties considered as well as by
the panelist’s stated preference for tartness (prior to
tasting the apples). The interactive effect of preference
for tartness by variety on the tartness sensory rating
was significant for a number of the varieties including
Braebum, Melrose, Red Delicious, Fuji, Gloster, and
Hawaii. The tartness sensory ratingalso differed
depending upon the panelist’s stated preference for the
importance of sweetness. Panelists for whom sweet-
ness was a more important post-purchase attribute were
more likely to rate the tartness of an apple as okay or
too tart; and panelists for whom sweetness was not so
important were more likely to rate the apples as not tart
enough. In addition, the tartneas sensory ratings dif-
fered by gender of the panelist, with the differences
depending upon variety. For example, females were
more likely than males to indicate that the Melrose
apple was too tart, and more likely to indicate that the
Hawaii apple was not tart enough.

‘I%e sweetness sensory ratings of the panelists
also differed by variety, as well as by stated impor-
tance of sweetness in post-purchase apple decisions.
Panelists rating sweetness as relatively unimportant
were more likely to indicate that the sweetness of an
apple sample was just right, as compared to panelists
who rated sweetness as an important post-purchase
factor. Gender appeared to affect sweetness sensory
ratings, as females were more likely than males to rate
an apple as not sweet enough.

The analysis of variances for the flavor sensory
ratings documented differences in ratings across variet-
ies. These ratings also differed depending upon the
panelist’s stated importance of the pre-purchase attrib-
utes of color, shape, and price and the post-purchase
attributes of flavor and tartness. For example, panel-
ists who rated flavor as an important post-purchase
attribute were more likely to give lower sensory flavor
ratings to the apples. There were significant differ-
ences by age but not gender in the flavor ratings, with
younger panelists tending to give higher flavor ratings
relative to the older panelists.

The overall preference ratings that the panelists
assigned to each apple variety differed significantly by
apple variety, as well as by all pre-purchase and post-
purchase attributes except for size and sweetness.
Gverall preference ratings also varied by gender and
age of the panelist. Males tended to have higher rat-
ings than females, and older panelists tended to have
lower ratings than younger panelists. These results
suggest that there are potentially definable market
segments that have stronger or weaker preferences for
the various apple varieties.
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Figure 4: Sensory Sweetness
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Analytical testing was also usd to measure the
attributes of the apple varieties. The averages for the
replications for the analytic measures and the ascending
ranks for each attribute are listed in Table 2. These
ranks are based solely on the level of each attribute,
and do not consider consumer acceptability of the level
of the attribute and the level of other attributes in the
same apple. Combining the consumer sensory ratings
of the attributes with the analytic measures will shed
some light on the desired level of the attribute in an
apple.

The average sensory ratings for firmness, tart-
ness, and sweetness were plotted against the corre-
sponding analytic measures for each variety (not shown
here, for sake of space)’. The six varieties with the
lowest analytic values for firmness (i.e., Jonagold,
Melrose, Golden Delicious 1, Gloster, Red Delicious,
and Hawaii) were also rated significantly lower by
consumers with respect to the desirability of their
texture. The four varieties with (intermediate) analytic
firmness values between 45 and 55.5 Newton Force
(i.e., Golden Delicious 2, Granny Smith, Mutsu, and
Gala) all had sensory ratings for texture of approxi-
mately 2.4 (where 3 indicates that the consumer per-
ceived the texture of the apple as “just right “). Fuji
had the second highest analytic firmness value (i.e.,
61.6 Newton Force), and was ranked by consumers as
having the most acceptable texture (i.e., sensory rating
of 2.7), Braebum had the highest analytic firmness
value (i.e., 67.5 Newton Force), but was ranked by

consumers as the second most acceptable apple in terms
of texture (sensory rating of 2.5). Hence combining
the sensory and analytic measures for firmness suggests
that firmness beyond a certain level (i.e., for the apples
used here that level was about 62 Newton Force, the
level for Fuji) is not necessarily more desirable.

The results for tartness and sweetness are not
quite so clear cut, possibly because what is considered
to be an acceptable level of each attribute depends upon
the level of the other attributes in an apple variety.
This appears to be particularly true for high values of
the attribute (i.e., tartness or sweetness).

Considering tartness only, the varieties with the
smallest amounts of titratable acidity were rated lowest
by the sensory panel. For example, Hawaii, Red
Delicious, Golden Delicious 1, Gala, Jonagold, and
Mutsu had leas than .31 grams of malic acid per 100
grams of apple and were given average ratings of less
than 2.1 by the sensory panelists. Fuji was rated high-
est by the sensory panel with regards to tartness, and
had an intermediate analytic value for tartness (.34
grams of malic acid per 100 grams of apple).
Increases in acidity beyond this level appeared to be
less acceptable to the sensory panelists (e.g., Melrose,
Golden Delicious 2, Gloster, and Granny Smith). An
interesting exception was Braeburn: Braebum had the
highest acidity (i.e., .58 grams of rnalic acid per 100
grams of apple) yet was still acceptable to the panelists
(2.30) likely because of its high level of soluble solids
(sweetness).
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Table 2. AnalyticalMeasuresFor Tartness, Sweetness, and Firmness

Variety Tartness (a) (b) sweetness (c) Firmness (d)

Braebum .5798 1 14.98 3 67,470 1

Fuji .3405 6 15.43 1 61.578 2

Gala .2160 9 12,33 9 55.502 3

Golden Delicious 1 .2044 10 11.80 11 36.152 10

Golden Delicious 2 .4090 4 13.35 5 45.185 6

Gloster .4940 3 12.93 8 40.045 9

Granny Smith .5346 2 11.83 10 49.016 5

Hawaii .1522 12 11.70 12 40.672 7

Jonagold .2741 8 14.38 4 33.849 12

Melroae .3955 5 13.32 6 34.745 11

Mutsu .3071 7 15.20 2 52.874 4

Red Delicious .1822 11 13.10 7 40.113 8

(a) Titratable Acidity is measured as grams of malic acid per 100 grams of apple.
(b) Numbers are the variety rank for the specific attribute. The ranks were assigned in ascending

ordering of the values for the attribute, where 1 was assigned to the largest value.
(c) Sweetness is measured as soluble solid percentage.
(d) Firmness was tested with an Instrom Universal Testing Machine using a Magness-Taylor probe

(11 mm diameter). The measurement units are Newton Force.

Sweeter apples (baaed on the analytic measures)
were generally rated as more acceptable with regards
to sweetness than less sweeter apples. Fuji, for exam-
ple, had the highest soluble solids level (15.4 %) and
was rated highest by the sensory panelists (2.6).
Mutau and Braeburn also had high soluble solids levels
(15.2% and 15.0%, rapectively) and were rated high
by the sensory panelists (2.3 and 2.4, respectively).
Hawaii had the lowest soluble solids level (11.7 %) and
received the lowest sensory rating (1. 8). Interestingly,
Red Delicious had an intermediate level of soluble
solids (13. 1%) yet was rated low by the panelists (1 .9),
likely because of its low level of titratable acidity (tart-
ness).

The overall preference ratings by the sensory
panelists were plotted against the analytic measures of
firmness, tartness, sweetness, and the ratio of sweet-
ness to tartness. These graphs show some interesting
patterns, but should be interpreted with caution since
the overall preference rating is affected by other than
the single attribute included in the graph.

There was a general tendency for firmer apples
to be more preferred by the sensory panelists than less
firm apples. Fuji and Braebum, the varieties with the

highest firmness values (61.6 and 67,5 Newton Force,
respectively), were also the most preferred varieties
(6.2 and 5.8, respectively). The least preferred variet-
ies, namely Red Delicious (3.2) and Hawaii (3. 1), had
intermediate analytic firmness values (40. 1 and 40.7
Newton Force, respectively). And the leas firm apples,
Jonagold (33.8 Newton Force) and Melrose (34.7
Newton Force), received intermediate preference rat-
ings (4. 1 and 4.5, respectively). Obviously texture is
not the only attribute driving the sensory preference
rating, but it doea appear to be an important attribute.

Consistent with a previous reported result for
tartness, increases in the titratsble acidity in an apple
were desirable up to a level and then further increases
had a negative impact on the desirability of an apple.
The least tart apples, Hawaii (.15 grams of malic acid
per 100 grams of apples) and Red Delicious (. 18 grams
of malic acid per 100 grams of apples), were also the
least preferred apples (3. 12 and 3.16, respectively).
The most preferred apple, Fuji (6.2) had an intermedi-
ate level of titratable acidity (.34 grams of malic acid
per 100 grams of apples). Varieties with higher levels
of titratable acidity (e.g., Granny Smith) rweived low
sensory preference ratings.
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There was a tendency for sweeter apples to.-
receive higher overall preference ratings by the sensory
panelists. Fuji had the highest level of soluble solids
(15.4 %) and was the most preferred (6.2), and Hawaii
had the lowest level of soluble solids (11.7 %) and was
the least preferred (3. 1). There were some deviations
from this general tendency as Red Delicious had a
moderate level of soluble solids (13.1%) but was the
second least preferred variety (3.2).

Another issue concerns how each of the individ-
ual attribute (firmness, tartness, sweetness, and flavor)
ratings correlate with overall preference rating for each
variety in the sensory test. The sensory ratings for
each attribute were plotted against the overall varietal
preference rating. These graphs indicate a fairly strong
positive correlation between the average sensory ratings
for tartness, sweetness, and flavor and the preference
rating for the variety. This suggests that the panelists
were fairly consistent in their ratings of the individual
attributea for a variety and their overall preference for
the variety, and that there was a general tendency for
an apple variety to have either a satisfactory or an
unsatisfacto~ level of all of these attributes. This
relationship was not so strong for the texture attributes.

Implication/Recommendations

The procedure developed in this research appears to
have potential for evaluating new apple varieties. In
evaluating the potential of new varieties, there is a nead
to determine the sensory quality attributes which are
important to consumers. This research investigated the
differences in the sensory quality of eleven different
apple varieties and integrated sensory and analytical/
instrumental to determine the impact these parameters
have on consumer acceptability.

The specific findings for the apple varieties
should be inteqweted as preliminary as they are based
on limited observations at one point in a single season,
but they are suggestive of the type of information
generated by the procedure developed in this study.
Future applications of this procedure should involve
sensory panels conducted and analytical measurements
taken at different times throughout the season, as apple
varieties have different storage capabilities, and during
additional seasons. The number of sensory panelists
should be increased, and should include people from
different ethnic groups, This additional data will be
useful to assess which new varieties have market poten-
tial, and to identify market niches for these varieties
and to measure the magnitude of these niches.

Endnote

‘ The sensory ratings for firmness, tartness, and
sweetness, originally measured as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, were
recorded as 1, 2, 3, 2, 1 in order to calculate the aver-
age sensory ratings. A higher average, therefore, can
be interpreted as the apple containing a more desirable
level of the attribute. A lower average indicates that
the apple contains a less desirable level of the attribute
(i.e., either too little or too much).
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